
 

This confirms enrollment in the SCJTL Competition Squad USTA Junior Team Tennis program! 

Please check the information in your program receipt for accuracy.  Program and payment information and history is also 

available on your SCJTL Family Tennis Member site. Let us know of any corrections or changes. 

Welcome to the SCJTL Competition Squad USTA Junior Team Tennis team! 

Please expect to receive weekly Comp Squad e-mails announcing practice/matches and events specifically for Comp Squad 

team members. 

E-mails will contain the following information: 

1. Practice/Match Announcement: You will receive the latest schedule including match info and directions. Some will 

have several weeks of schedule and some may have the next 2 or 3 weeks. You may elect to attend any practices or 

matches you want to. 

Please note: we need to determine how many players are committed to showing up for practices or matches. This number may 

vary. The only way to know is by definite registrations. 

The preferred method to register is online. Use you SCJTL Family Tennis Member Site for easy practice /match registration. 

When you register, please enter the date of the Practice/Match. 

 

2. Practice/Match Confirmation: A confirmation e-mail will be sent the day before or the latest the morning of practice 

show it is on as scheduled. Matches will be confirmed sooner so we can notify or be notified by other teams whether 

or not there will be enough players to hold the match. 

All match announcements will have directions on the announcement and/or a link to a Google map page. 

It is the player's responsibility to get to the match and arrive on time.  We recommended you contact the player's list to see if 

anyone wants to car pool. 

3. Link to SCJTL Family Tennis Member Site to register on line. 

 

Tournament players: SCJTL strongly encourages our players to play in USTA tournaments. The flexible format for our team 

practices/matches allows you to do both. 

If you are scheduled for a tournament that starts before a practice/match and are not sure if can attend a Comp Squad 

practice/match don't sign up for the session. You can plan to attend if you find there are no conflicts with your tournament. 

Check your -emails or the Comp Squad web site to be sure the practice/match is on or not. You can then come down and plan 

on playing. We can handle the registration when you get to the practice or match. 

  

The SCJTL Comp Squad program is designed to provide match play experience for you. I encourage you to participate in as 

many practices and matches as possible.   

Comp Squad team members are encouraged to form practice relationships with other members of the team.  When you 

receive an e-mail you will see the e-mail addresses of the rest of the team. You can click on any address and immediately send 

an e-mail to that team member. 

For up to date information about Comp Squad matches and practices visit: http://www.ariastennis.com/comp_squad.html . 

Any questions: E-mail: jarias@ariastennis.com  -  Home Office: 631-360-8047  -  SCJTL Program line: 631-590-5019 

Joe Arias cell: 631-988-0299 

PROGRAM CANCELLATIONS AND MAKE-UPS: All cancellations will be determined by 2 hours before session start time. Make-

up details will be announced when sessions are cancelled. Should any practice or match be cancelled or if you contact us and 

cancel you can apply the credit to another practice/match. Our policy is no refund or credit for no shows or lateness. 

For DAILY activity and WEATHER CANCELLATION information please call: 

631-590-5019 

or visit SCJTL Web Site: www.scjtl.org - click "ANNOUNCEMENTS" button. 

E-mail announcements will be attempted if possible. 

SCJTL recommends checking the announcement web site and SCJTL Program Line before leaving for any program. 


